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December 2, 2019

Your Monthly Message from Principal Fish...
'Tis the Season and We Need Your Help!

Hello Eagle Families,

Happy Holidays to you and your family! This is a wonderful time to reflect on all we
have to be grateful for, and at AHS are grateful for the opportunity to serve you
and your students each day!  We hope you and your student enjoy the Arlington
experience as much as we do...this is a wonderful place to live, learn and work. 
At AHS we are committed to becoming Character Strong through our three things
of Be Involved, Work Hard and Be Kind - and a big part of this resides in a
student's commitment to being here each day and being engaged.

As indicated in the title above, we need your help and it's with AM arrivals.  To
increase our chance for success with Every Eagle, we need them in their
classroom on time each day.  Yes, we know that State HWY 9 is busy and that
our Crown Ridge entrances can get backed up.  We cannot change the
configuration completely, but we have made some improvements!

What we need from a significant number of our families is a commitment to move
morning routines up about 10 minutes each day. We need to start daily learning
on-time and to do that, we need students in the building by 7:55am.  If they
arrive on campus after 7:55am, they will likely be tardy to class and disrupt the
educational process for the 1,500+ who arrived on time.  We know teens can be a
challenge to awaken and to get out that door each day in the early morning
hours... but we need you to keep doing your best to help us out! Thank you for
your understanding and commitment, it means a lot to our instructional staff. The
vast majority of our student drivers arrive on time and most parents drop off
students on time too.  We are simply asking each family to review your routine and
have conversations with their students about the importance of being on time
every day.

Speaking of AM drop-off and our parking lots, here's a couple tips / reminders:

1. You can use the second drive just as efficiently as the first drive.  There is a
new gate that creates a 2nd Drop Spot and protects our crosswalk too! Try
bypassing the first drive and enter via the student lot.  Drop your student near the
new gate near the center sidewalk and make your way back to Crown Ridge (it's
an easier left turn)... 



2. When dropping in the main visitor loop, please pull as far forward as you can to
drop your student.  We've placed signs out on the sidewalk each day to remind
drivers.  Too frequently, vehicles drop kids close to the BPAC entrance when there
are no cars ahead of them - causing traffic behind them to stack up needlessly
into the bus traffic lane.  If you cannot move and you're in the drop zone, have
your student exit. If there's room ahead of you, please pull forward.  We're
improving in this area - thank you to those who've adjusted!

Together, via shared communication and following these reminders, we can have
smoother, safer, less frustrating, and hopefully on-time drop-offs!

Thank you for reading this and for your continued support of AHS... 

Happy Holidays,

Duane Fish
Principal - AHS

Upcoming Dates

December
Dec. 3-Choir Concert
Dec. 4-Early Release
Dec. 5-Career and College Fair
Dec. 9-Josten's Sophomore Mtg.
Dec. 11-14 Flight Christmas Spectacular - 
         BPAC 7:00 with a 3:00 matinee on 12/14
Dec. 19-Band Concert



Dec. 20-Pep Assembly
Dec. 21-Jan 5-Winter Break

Freshmen Corner!

Freshman Corner: Principles of Success

As we approach the end of first semester, I hope that your student is welcoming the experience
and its accompanying challenges. If so, I am sure that Arlington High School has been a
successful experience so far. Recent research shows thatthe majority of students experience a
decline in grades and an increase in unexcused absences during the first year of high
school.  Washington state's Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction highlighted the
difficulties ninth-grade students face in their 2018 Ninth Grade On-Track System Improvement
Guidefor schools:"The first year of high school brings a lot of changes. Freshmen find themselves
in an unfamiliar and often much larger school, with new teachers and peers and challenging
academic expectations and social pressures. Many students fall behind, even those who did well
in middle school. Students are also going through a major phase of physiological, neurological,
and social development that can make it difficult for them to prioritize academic performance."
You want your student to do well in high school but sometimes it is hard to figure out the best
ways to support them. Studies show that parent involvement drops as students move from
elementary into middle and high school. Your involvement is critical to your student's success
even more so now as your student faces all of the complexities that come with high school. We
encourage and expect all of our Arlington Eagles to 1) work hard, 2) be kind and 3) be involved.
To make growth in all of these standards possible, showing up at school is key. Pay attention to
school attendance and encourage your student to attend daily. Missing school due to special
trips or activities not related to school makes school seem less important than having fun. Also,
make sure that sleep is a priority. Teenagers need nine or more hours of sleep, according to
recent studies. If this proves difficult, consider other ways to help your teen stay healthy. 
With the end of the semester coming at the end of January, involvement and attendance at
school can be supported by your optimism. Greater self-discipline is expected of your student,
as well as more maturity. Combined with the increased rigor of classes and the more frequent
homework expectation, much of the high school transition can seem daunting. You can help your
student be more optimistic by modeling this mindset daily. If your student is optimistic and
hopeful, he/she will work harder and this mindset will build student self-concept and effort levels.
Data on what works shows clear results: freshmen who do pass all their classes arefour times
more likely to graduatefrom high school than students who do not. 
Arlington High School also has an assistant principal dedicated to freshmen. Feel free to reach
out to Marilee Herman, freshman assistant principal, via email at mherman@asd.wednet.edu or
via phone at (360) 618-6303. Please do not hesitate to share your ideas on how we can continue
to improve your student's learning and preparation for life beyond AHS. 

Important Information

Skyward Information
Parents, please double and triple check your contact information including phone and email in
Skyward. Remember also, to look at your Emergency Contacts.  Please update this information
with Robin Knutson in our Counseling Office. 360-618-6307

From the Registrar

1. Please check your email for the bus survey that was sent out by our Registrar. If your
student's information is correct in Family Access, then no action is required. If an update
needs to be made, please return the survey to RegistrarAHS@asd.wednet.edu.

2. Transcript Requests - Transcript requests need to be made in Naviance. Our Registrar,
Mrs. Nelson has instruction sheets at her window, and is happy to help with the
process.

3. College Applications - If you are applying to a college with an application deadline
that falls over Winter Break, please make sure to get your requests in Naviance prior to
December 19th to allow the Counselors and Registrar time to process documents before
break.

From Our Attendance Office



Student Early Release
Please send a note in the morning to excuse your student early. This way they can
meet you out front. If you forget a note, please call in before 2:00 pm and you will
need to come into sign them out unless they are drivers.

Bus Passes
Please send in a note in the morning to allow your student to ride a
different bus. At this time, Route 17 is full and we can't write bus
passes.

Emergency Contacts
Parents (Guardians) will need to send a note or call in to give your permission for
someone else to pick up your student,
EVEN if the person is already on the Emergency Contact list.

Excusable Absences
Excusable Absences include doctor/dental appointments, Illness, Pre-arranged
absences (must call ahead and fill out paperwork for two or more days) Family
Emergency (death/family illness), Court, Religious/Cultural. (See Student Handbook
for full details).
PLEASE REMEMBER: Sleeping in and missing the bus are not excusable absences.

Driver's Education

AHS Driver's Ed. classes are now being offered for 0.5 credit (sem. of credit). 
There are several quarters to choose from:  3rd Quarter (Feb. 3-Mar. 26), 4th
Quarter (Apr. 13-Jun.4), Summer (Jun. 15-Jul. 16).  Applications are available at
AHS Attendance window and at Weston and Stilly, as well as online.  If you have
questions, please contact Mr. Brooke at 360-618-6300 x3269

WORK HARD!

SAT/ACT TESTING
Arlington HS is the largest regional testing center for SAT and ACT. Students come here from as
far away as Whatcom, Skagit, King, and through-out Snohomish counties and Canada. Our
average testing pool can be 300 - 400 students, and space is limited. With this in mind, it is best
if your student registers early for these exams. We have established a link to CollegeBoard.org
for the SAT and ACT.org for the ACT exam on our AHS website under For Students/ Counseling
Center.

The next SAT coming up is December 7th with a registration deadline of November 8th.
The next ACT coming up is December 14th with a registration deadline of November 8th.

Are you taking the SAT on December 7th?

Math SAT Strategy and Practice Session
DATE:   December 5 & 6
TIME:  3:00-4:30
PLACE:  Mrs. Jensen's classroom - D216

Eagle Study

We are continuing to offer and assign Eagle Study as an after school support and intervention for
those students who need extra help or time. We are encouraging families to take advantage of
Eagle Study. Eagle Study runs Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 3- 4:30pm.

There is transportation home to the following hub stops: 
Route 1:  Trafton Store 

      Arlington Heights Rd & 99th Ave NE 
      Arlington Hts Community Hall and Arlington Hts Rd 



      Oso Store 

Route 2:  Haller Middle School  
      Post Middle School 
      Burke Ave & Haller (by the vet clinic) 
      Bryant Store 
      Lutheran Church Silvana 

Route 3: 132nd Ave NE & 99th St NE 
      Sisco Heights Community Church 

Route 4: Wade Rd. & Centennial Trail 
      67th Ave NE & McPherson Rd 
      67th Ave & Woodlands Way 
      High Clover & Cemetery Rd 
      Mobile Estates & 67th Ave NE 

From 2:30 - 3:00pm students are encouraged to check-in and work with individual teachers to
support their understanding of assignments to work on during Eagle Study. For any questions,
please call the main school office or your student's counselor.

Career Center News

Career Center has Moved!
We have a new location for the Career Center, it's now in the AHS Library! Stop by some 
time and say hi.

ASVAB
With the recent changes in requirements for student graduation pathways, we have
the opportunity to provide your student with an alternative assessment for
graduation. In 2019, Washington State Legislature passed House Bill (HB) 1599 to
expand the way that our high school kids can show their readiness for next steps
after high school. This expansion came in the form of multiple pathways for
students to build a High School and Beyond Plan that would fit each individual
student.

On January 15th, Arlington High School will be offering students the opportunity to
take the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) Career Assessment
test. A passing score on this test will fulfill the graduation requirement that was
previously filled by achieving passing scores on the Smarter Balanced (SBAC)
English Language Arts and Math exams. Student scores will only be reported to the
military at student and parent discretion, they are NOT automatically reported. If
you are interested in more information, please reach out to your student's
counselor.

Scholarships
Dollars for Scholars will officially open Feb. 1, 2020 and close April 1, 2020, BUT you can start
by creating a profile now!

Other search engines that might be helpful are:

www.fastweb.com

www.gearup.wa.gov

www.collegegreenlight.com

www.unigo.com

www.Scholarshipjunkies.org/beyond

www.Scholarships.com

Financial Aid
Even if your student is undecided about plans after graduation it is important to fill out the 
FAFSA (Free Application For Student  Aid).  You can do this and get additional information 
from the FAFSA website. https://studentaid.ed.gov  Applications for Federal Aid are 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216QHJ7YxnkRZgphePPvvhkKA2ot1IObiI3mIb0CqvRjg6z7KPIQFPGrStNLThsRCSTJMMKjBuig19cY-hp7X6lgCDD2OAZjJ2x_zzKq8ozT8-k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216Qy_CsPY2DYdrlNssuOb9sjEy14WfwiomCCLd61OnCUjjcYoBF1-PDZmtZH3Dy7K7St9hW3rb0esQtKyOYFpYrPYn4MkHMo8B4K4NXpzl--Ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216QBa2M0OQKDtuZPsFiHceqdgJogZ_FbPMM-XxrzkYDxZZxnfG8gYFlBsaSYsfaZFckRMjrrNB4BmX7flwtU8bNn-fUCcj50zqGPRIqTQfoe1VhWi2stWSc1A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216Q21qiHsxqiD0XanLemzyIzO3HWGxW0U0zHzwDMe5eYv31R6friAjrNuEqlBawTwJ2_9WJzgh1OD9IzC8NQv6oNejEAJ__8V--lcBqdS0dwVw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216QRPG3FLFSnQHv-23HyGxjrmEI_7055_DZwriscxYM-Za1IsbBHjcqOEfmYGp4rPoQkXALF11ljZ2kSEB1QCrN63SgkV_GX5wAh6ji9ijwyRoq__h_bES9L3iXQiyWJkwF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216QXfLudPkyWRMkA6Kx87QpxEUmt2IY_9Gdt3s5QdOqHCdllUes6il2I8VHSxjD0EgyaM2uRxJ3NfvHX-Fbz4MllR0xAZrJCfNtir4RDCNSZSQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUZ1Zl9zJ216QbNhRBp91IT-4rT6C7yqaguKtVr5yYfKip-Zs3sHwT4ESXYLpuBZmXPUeqxIlFiXkvw1mr1gueMPO3frI31QXbhhnoc368vksx7XXsFdfcMs=&c=&ch=


opened October 1st 2019!

Career and College Fair
We will be hosting our annual career and college fair December 5th 2019. Students will have
from 7:30-10:30 AM to mingle through numerous college and career information tables in the
commons with representatives ready to answer any questions.

Skilled Trades Fair
Once again we will offer a Skilled Trades Fair and the date has been set for May 28th 2020.
Students will not only have an opportunity to have hands on exposure to many different trades
available but the companies joining us often look to that day for HIRING new employees.

BE INVOLVED!

Arlington High School Neobots

The Arlington High School NeoBots are proud to be hosting a FIRST® LEGO® League (FLL) and
a FIRST® Tech Challenge (FTC) Tournament at Haller Middle School (600 East 1st Street,
Arlington, WA) on December 7, 2019 from 8:00 am - 4:00 pm. These competitions embrace the
true values of FIRST, which include science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) along
with gracious professionalism and opportunities in the Arts through social media and marketing.
People are coming to this event from as far away as Victoria, Canada to see nearly fifty teams
compete. There will be morning judging and afternoon matches. The public is encouraged to
come to this FREE event to experience the world of FIRST Robotics. If you have students who
may be interested in STEM and the Arts, please encourage them to attend!

Ecology Club

Come join The Ecology Club Tuesdays Afterschool at 2:35 in Room D102
We are going to hike Oyster Dome this month.
We are working  with JROTC for a "Team Up Cleanup" to remove trash that has been collecting
around the school. Stay tuned for clean up dates.

Sports Med and Anatomy, Physiology Team

The Team is headed to their first conference in December.  If you think you may be interested in
being a part of this awesome team, please let Mrs. Roskelley know before December 4th.

FFA Wreath Sale

FFA is selling holiday wreaths, poinsettias and table arrangements. Click here for the order form.

AHS Flight's Christmas Spectacular!

Arlington High School's jazz choir, FLIGHT, presents their event of the season -
"CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR!" 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIUeif7IYm2pfXwLxOnRfE6W6LVpuI9bJ2BBlbY_IiXhThU8rkJ27NeYRoLsApFG_30zZDTDRjC5DHh5HLOs_ll9fnlMDqBHLFU0wZzRspvoe-qO7MvCRMWIUcU_V06vLxq3kL47WR-jyT0AHw_uo3w2Z5FUWFtE5osu4sfBCYDlruZoG3lxlXltycn_AUkQhOaXrtmJ9xpSRT&c=&ch=


Come and celebrate the season by enjoying an
evening of entertainment featuring Arlington High
School's award winning jazz choir! Everyone of all
ages will enjoy a fantastic evening of fun and
music as we get into the holiday spirit!"

Dec. 11 - 7:00pm
Dec. 12 - 7:00pm
Dec. 13 - 7:00pm
Dec. 14 - 3:00pm
Dec. 14 - 7:00pm

Character Strong for December... Selflessness

Athletics

WESCO League Schedules
Go to our AHS Page at WESCO Here! 

BE KIND!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIURKtuN8OMmVnqlLkGo_N7mLms2OOymRR2s-SbICy2TtNuCPkH8gOHes5TCUXDcV77PgKdH4D-y8dyPB2AJAPmV_OpCP0SFfE2n7zacnNTAjSq6uc4pXh1T4IFzTv70zD_KNSaN0PnS4zlG6xxpuH-_QH_NF9ZcNqMsMEfheGWiew&c=&ch=


Stay Connected!

      

@ahsflyeaglesfly

Arlington High School | | dfish@asd.wednet.edu| 18821 Crown Ridge Blvd
Arlington, WA 98223

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIURKtuN8OMmVnqxH8kvhLV_PTua2vC-_6S6dzadAD3DREdxqVzeM_P5VqIObEjSWFJggS3qKNPE4NF67wRuEq43sY5lbkIWpNj8JMNMNFRxz6_zJ-QHUppNoldUuBG5JE6U6Te1gT3Igm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Au8k1cprEJxXeTHLJw8Nev7fz3ySmNUsMGt9nTW2kOayJ9uuCaIURKtuN8OMmVnZQPjG1o8Wx_PtGhIMvLkKxbolsIZlQjkg4IdJvjsv45eppjMd-k9_1UH1jqBMxktd1Ri7Oyy1zits04Y4DdKaIxVqjbnweM28Uj9E4iSziG6HZeRW9DxQfR5ipmrT1Hk&c=&ch=

